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No. 534. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF AUSTRIA RELATING TO RELIEF ASSISTANCE
TO THE PEOPLE OF AUSTRIA. SIGNED AT VIENNA,
ON 2 JANUARY 1948

The Governmentof the United States of America and the Government
of Austria,

Consideringthe desire of the people of the United Statesof America to

provideimmediateassistanceto the peopleof Austria, and

Consideringthat the enactmentof the Foreign Aid Act of 19472 by the
UnitedStatesof America (hereinafterreferredto as the Act) providesthe basis
for such assistanceto the peopleof Austria, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will, subjectto the
provisionsof the Act andof appropriation acts thereunderand of this Agree-
ment,aid the peopleof Austria by makingavailablesuchcommodities(including
storage,transportation,andshippingservicesrelatedthereto) or by providing
for the procurementthereof through credits under the control of the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, to the Governmentof Austria or to any
person, agency,or organizationdesignatedto act on behalfof the Government
of Austria, as mayfrom time to time be requestedby the Governmentof Austria
and authorizedby the Act and by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America. This Agreement,however, implies no presentor future obligation
upon the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato give assistanceto the
peopleof Austria, nOr does it imply or guaranteethe availability of any specific
commoditiesor categoriesof commodities,nor shall it imply the paymentby
the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americafor anystorage,transportation,
handlingor shippingserviceswithin Austria.

‘Came into force on 2 January 1948, as from
1

the date of signaturc, in adcordancewith
article Lu (2).2

United States of America, Public Law 389, 80th Congress. See: Departmentof State
publication 3056.
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2. All commoditiesmade available pursuantto this Agreement will be
procuredin the United Statesof Americaunlesspermittedto be procuredelse-
whereunderthe provisionsof Section4 of the Act andunlessotherwiseexpressly
agreedbetweenthe two Governments.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesof America retainsthe right of
possessionof anycommoditiesmadeavailablepursuantto this Agreement,until,
in the opinion of the United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Austria or other
designatedofficial of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, such
commoditiesshouldbe releasedfor distribution.

Article II

1. The Governmentof Austria, having been fully informed as to the
provisionsof the Act herebyaffirms that it acceptsandwill performthe under-
takingsspecified in Section 5 thereof,as well as thoseprovidedfor in Section 7
of the Act insofar as action by it may be requiredfor implementationof such
latter Section.

2. Theundertakingof the Governmentof Austria pursuantto paragraph1
of this Article, to permit duly authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America, including Congressionalcommittees,to observe,
adviseand report on the distribution amongthe peopleof Austria of the com-
modities madeavailablepursuantto this agreement,and also to permit repre-
sentativesof the pressandradio of the United Statesof America to observeand
report on the distribution and utilization of the commoditiesmade available
pursuantto thisAgreementandon the utilization of the specialaccountprovided
for in the Annex to this Agreement,shall not be applicable so long as the
Governmentof the United Statesof America determinesthat commoditiesmade
available to the Governmentof Austria pursuantto this Agreementwill be
distributed under control systems embodied in the agreementsbetween the
United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Austria andthe otheroccupyingauthorities
or the Governmentof Austriawhich assurecompliancewith the objectivesof the
occupationand with the purposesof the Act.

Article III

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America, pursuant to the
requirementsof Section 6 of the Act, reservesthe right at any time to terminate
its aid provided for underArticle I, paragraph1,. of this Agreement.
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2. This Agreement,togetherwith the Annex attachedthereto,shall take
effect to the date of its signatureand shall apply to all commoditiesmade
availableto the Governmentof Austria under theAct. It shall remainin effect
until December 31, 1948, or such earlier date as may be agreedby the two
Governments.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,being duly authorizedby their
respectiveGovernmentsfor that purpose,haveaffixed their respectivesignatures
to this Agreement.

DONE at Vienna, in the English and German languages,this 2nd day of
January, 1948.

For the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America:

Geoffrey KEYES

ANNEX

Section I

1. In the caseof any commodity madeavailable pursuantto this Agreement
or in the case of credits establishedunder the Act being debited pursuant
thereto in respectof the furnishing of any such commodity, the Governmentof
Austria will, forthwith upon notification by the Governmentof the United States
of America, deposit in a specialaccountin theAustrianNationalBank in the name
of tile Governmentof Austria, an amount in Austrian currency equivalent to the
dollar amount stated in the notification. The amount so statedwill be either the
dollar cost in respectof such commodity (including storage, transportation,and
shippingservicesrelatedthereto) which is indicatedaschargeableto appropriations
underthe Act, or theamountof thedebit, asthe casemay be. Theamountdeposited
in Austrian currency will be computedat the most favorable rate of exchangein
terms of United Statesdollars which is lawfully available in Austria to any legal
personalityand is then applicable to imports of any commodity into Austria.

2. The funds in such special account, or prior advancesin agreedamounts,
will be used for administrativeexpensesof the Governmentof the United States
of America, in Austrian currency, incident to its operationswithin Austria under
this Agreement. The remainder of such funds may be used for the following
additional purposes:

(a) For effective retirementof the national debt of Austria or for irrevocable
withdrawal of currencyfrom circulation, and,

(b) For such other purposes,including measuresto promote the stabilization
of Austriancurrency,asmay hereafterbe mutually agreedby the two Governments.
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3. Any unencumbercdbalanceremainingin suchaccountof June30, 1948,will
be disposedof within Austriafor suchpurposesas may hereafterbe agreedbetween
the two Governments,it being understoodthat the agreementof the United States
of America is subject to approvalby act or joint resolutionof the Congress.

4. The provisionsof this Sectionshall remain in effect until supersededby a
further agreementby the two Governments.

Section II

Any commoditiesmadeavailableunder this Agreementby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America,unless substantiallyalteredfrom the form in which
furnished and substantiallyidentical commoditieswithin Austria from whatever
sourceprocured,will not be removedor permittedto be removedfrom the territory
of the Governmentof Austria, unless it is agreedbetweenthe two Governments
that such commoditiesare rio longerneededin Austria or that the exportof such
commoditieswould yield acommensuratebenefit, not inconsistentwith the purposes
of the Act as set forth in Section II thereof, to the economyof Austria,or unless
otherwiseexpresslyagreedbetweenthe two Governments.

SectionIII

The Governmentof Austria will furnish such statementsand information
relating to operationsunder this Agreementas mayfrom time to time be requested
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
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